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TO

FROM

SUBJECT:

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum
Mr. William Moyers
Special Assistant to the President

LeRoy Collins
Director, Community Relations Service

I thought you might like to have the enclosures
which pertain to the matter we have recently
discussed on the telephone.
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u.s. DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE
OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY

DATE: September 18, 1964

In reply refer to:
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NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF BROADCASTERS

1771 N STREET, N. W., WASHINGTON 6, D. C., DECATUR 2-9300

VINCENT T. WASILE"'·SKI
EXECUTIVE V1CE-PIlEIIIDENT ..

September 15, 1964

MEMORANDUM

TO:

FROM:

RE:

The NAB Board of Directors

Vince Vlasllewski

Attached Correspondence

The attached exchange of correspondence is self-explanatory•.
Our response to Senator Dirksen was worked out after consultation

between the staff here and the Executive Committee.
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NATIONAL ASSOCTATION OF BROADCASTERS

1771 N STREET, N. W:, 'VASHINGTON 6, D. C., DECATUR 2-9300

VINCENT T. WASILEWSKJ:

EXBCUTIVB VICll·P'B.BSmBNT

The Honorable Everett M. Dirksen
United States Senate
Washington, D. C.

Dear Senator Dirksen:

September 15, 1964

This is in response to your letter of September 12, protesting a
television commercial II sponsored by the Johnson for President campaign II

on the basis of taste.

While it is true that the NAB Television Code contains provisions
with respect to taste in advertising, we have never con9idered the appli
cation of these provisions to political announcements. Because of the
unique character of political advertising and, indeed, political campaigns,
the imposition of Code restraints involves issues not present in other
forms of television advertising.

Your letter is being forwarded to the Code Authority, which has
the responsibility for administration of the Radio and T~l~vision Codes
and for the recommendation of policy to the respective Radio and Television
Code Boards. I am certain that this matter will receive very careful
attention and review. However, I am sure you will agree that any decision
in a matter of this kind can best be made at almost any time rather than the
present, when we are in the middle of an intense, emotion-filled political
campaign.

We appreciate your bringing the matter to our attention, and we
will keep you advised of any action that may be taken.

In accordance with your reque st, I am sending copies of your
letter and this reply to the NAB Board 6f Directors as well as our entire
membership.

~SrerelY. J J~
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- EVERETT McKINLEY DIRKSEN

ILLINOIS

. September 12, 1964

Mr. Vincent T. \·lashileski
Executive Vice President
National Association of Broadcasters
1771 N Street, N. W.
Washington, D. C.

Dear lva-. Hashileski:

No doubt you have seen the commercial sponsored by the
Johnson for President campaign in whicn a little girl
is interrupted from her daisy picking by an atomic bomb.

As a matter of decency and fairness this commercial seems
to be in bad taste. I suggest this is in violation of
your widely heralded Code of Ethics which is referred to
by your stations with~considerable frequency.

In light of this commercial, I 'loule. nope you VTould read
again the Code of Ethics and ask yourself ,-lhether you
agree that this is unfit tor children to see and takes
the level of political campaigning to a depth never
before approached in the history of television.

It would be appreciated if you VToulc. see that copies of
this protest reach your Board Members and that your Asso
ciation be made officially and forcally aware of its
existence.

---' -- .. _---. '--_."

MINORITY LEACER
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